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Petite Jayne Gilmore • . •
Petite Jayne Ginnoee was crowned Campus Sweetheart at the annual Sweet- 
heart Dance. Saturday night. In the Stratfield Hotel ballroom. Miss Gilmore, 
who was elected to the honor via a student election, also was general chair­
man of the dance.
Jayne Gilmore Crowned 
Campus Sweetheart at Ball
Jayne Gilmore, o f Stratfield, was named Campus Sw eet 
heart for 1949 a t UB’s  annual Sw eetheart Ball in the S trat 
field H otel Saturday night.
*1 As Campus Sw eetheart, Miss Gil­
more received a gold handbag,Evening School 
Jumps in Size, 
Kendall Reports
Mr. H arry A. Kendall, director of 
the Evening Division, has an­
nounced th a t 1,050 students are 
enrolled In the Evening College. In 
addition to this num ber there are 
400 day students who have night 
classes. Three hundred of th is total 
a re  new students. Veterans com­
prise about 50 per cent of the total 
number, and 60 per cant of those 
In attendance are studying for 
either a  degree or an  award»
New o o a n £  added to  the eve­
ning - urrW >«™ Include H istory 
of Connecticut, taught by Dr. Car­
lyle Hoyt, superintendent of schools 
in  Fairfield; Community Resources, 
Mr. El wood S treet, Executive Direc­
to r of the Bridgeport S tratford 
Community Chant Connell; and 
Method« Time Management. Mr. 
C arrol Eaton of Rem ington Arms.
Visual Aids Cannes
Mr. &  Shelburne Stam per, Visual 
AMs director, w ill teach a  course 
h i the Preparation and Use of 
Audio-Visual Aids, and one in the 
A dm inistration of Audio-Visual 
Aids Program .
Mr. g « « h ii also announced the 
,AdiH«n of t  new adviser, Mr. 
E rnest SapeUi, to  th e  Evening Ad­
visory Council to  help thooe in­
terested in  Industrial M anagem ent 
Mr. S f eiH, a  fu ll tim e staff mem 
her, w ill be in  h is office on the 
Fairfield campus on Thursday eve­
nings from  6:00 t© 9:30 P-m. Other 
evening advisers Include Dr. Balk, 
Mr. W echter, Mr. Sherry, and Mr. 
Oner.
Check for Room 
Assignments
a n  roam  assignm ents given la st 
sem ester are  now void. New assign­
m ent of rooms w ill not bo possible 
un til the week of Feb. SI. Tempor­
ary  aae of a  room may s till he had 
by f i l in g  Mr. P etitjeen’* office 
4-8230.
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Al Selects 
Cast For 
Production
Miss Nancy Fray and Frank Dris­
coll will co-star In "Craig’s W ife" 
to be presented at the Klein Auditor­
ium March 5. Mr. Albert Dickason, 
director of Campus Productions, an­
nounced this week.
Though a new-comer to the Uni­
versity stage. Miss Fray has had 
stage experience both at Boston Col­
lege and at Vermont Junior College. 
Frank Driscoll has appeared in such 
UB productions as "The Flattering 
W ord,” "Campus Thunder,” die 
Christmas pageant, and the W istar- 
ian pageant of 1948.
Other's Named
Other parts in George Kelly Pulit­
zer Prize winning drama will be play­
ed by Lois McMellon, Mary Pirrello, 
Merilu Elliot. Patricia Kelly. Harriet 
Olanoff, Robert Stephen, Boris Mos­
kalenko, Ulrich von Ziegesar and 
John Sheehan.
"Craig’s W ife” is the story of a 
(Continued on Page 3)
Referendum To Be 
Held March—On 
Activity Coupons
The student referendum  on 
the proposed student activity 
coupon books, the idea of 
which was outlined in as much 
detail as is currently available 
In the preceding isue of The 
Scribe, w ill be held March, 
John J . Cox, president of the 
Student Council announced 
th is week.
Three student groups, the 
Student Council, their advisory 
committee, and the Campus 
Commission, are currently 
pooling their efforts in an a t­
tem pt to obtain a  plan for the 
season tickets th a t w ill meet 
the approval of the m ajority 
of students.
The plan they decide to offer 
w ill be outlined in detail in 
this paper as well as in a  small 
booklet the committee Is pre­
paring to  acquaint UB stud­
ents w ith the plan and to  in­
terest them to ballot In favor 
of it.
corsage of white orchids, and a 
crown of red and white roses.
Miss Gilmore, named Snowball 
Queen a week ago, was chosen 
from a-group of six coeds nomin­
ated by the students. The five other 
candidates were Gerry W ilkins and 
Theresa Brannelly, of Bridgeport; 
K athryn DaW itt of Fairfield; Betty 
Dolan and Joan Dudeck of Spring- 
field, Maas.
The voting took place last week 
on both Fairfield and Seaside 
campuses, and ended Friday eve­
ning. The candidates were nomin­
ated by ballots sen t by m ail to  
various students who were chosen 
a t random.
Poer R eturns
Miss Mary C larke, director of 
UB’s Social A ctivities Committee, 
said th a t out of a  to tal of 1,500 bal­
lots m ailed to  students, only 145 
were returned to her office w ith 
nom inations for the title  of Campos 
Sw eetheart
The dance was held under the 
auspices of the Social A ctivities 
(Continued on Page 2)
Temporary officers of the new 
Catholic dub are Victor Mangini. 
presklent; George Metzer, vice-presi­
dent; Frances W erner, secretary; 
Dave Wicklund, corresponding secre­
tary; and Muriel VeckerelH. treasurer. 
Father McGough of die Sacred Heart 
parish is chib chaplain, and Mr. Max 
Werminghaus, UB math instructor, is 
the dob adviser. The Newman Club 
meets the first and third Tuesday of 
each month in the Sacred Heart 
Church HalL
Trustees Extend Welcome 
To First Sectarian Club
Official permission (or the establishment of the first campus 
sectarian dub came the final week of the fall semester as presi­
dent James H. Halsey appeared before 75 members of the re­
cently organized Newman Crab to 
officially greet them on behalf of the 
faculty and administration.
"It is indeed heartening and gratify­
in g  to us (die UB faculty and ad­
ministration) to see such a  large 
group of our students banding to­
gether for sectarian religious discus­
sion which the University itself does 
not provide,” President Halsey told 
the Newman Chib members.
A  Trustee Decision
"The University .'' he said, "is not 
and or non-religious in nature. It is, 
however, non-sectarian and therefore 
cannot a t this time directly sponsor 
a  student sectarian organization. But 
we do want thé Newman Club to feel 
itself part of the University in all of 
its private and independent activities.
The President's official greeting was 
the result of a  Special Trustee Com­
mittee on December 22,
1948 which voted unanimously to re­
commend to the Executive "Committee 
that the University provide meeting 
space to recognized sectarian dubs on 
die same basis as to other student 
organizations.
Citation to 
Be Awarded
Forty-three individuals, organiza­
tions, business firms, and industries 
from downtown Bridgeport have 
contributed $1,125 for the establish­
m ent of the H orace B. Merwin 
award to be given annually to  a  
graduating senior in  the College of 
Business A dm inistration who has 
'dem onstrated qualities of leader­
ship in  University Activities, has 
m aintained good academic stand­
ing, and has evidenced high ethical 
standards."
The aw ard is an outgrow th of 
the Horace B. Merwin Memorial 
Fkmd established la st summer 
when Mrs. Merwin requested th a t 
friends, instead of sending flowers 
a t the tim e of Mr. Merwin’s  death, 
establish a  memorial fund in  his 
honor. The late Mr. Merwin was 
a trustee of the University for 
many years and was treasu rer of 
the current Development Fund 
program.
Faculty to Select 
The Merwin aw ard committee 
will be appointed from  the faculty 
of the College of Business Admin­
istration  which w ill select tram  
that college the recipient of the 
award from a lis t of candidates 
who have been on the honor lis t 
for the preceding two semeetore 
and have participated in  ex tra  cur­
ricular activities.
The funds made available by the 
friends of the la te  Mr. Merwin w ill 
be invested in  tru st a t the Bridge­
port-City T rust company and the 
annual income of th is investm ent 
(Continued on Page 4)
Part Time Faculty 
Guests At Dinner
P art tim e instructors a t the Uni­
versity w ill attend a  special dinner 
m eeting th is  F riday evening from 
6:60 to 8:00 p jn . a t the w itching 
Poet Inn.
This dinner has been arranged 
so as to  provide an  opportunity for 
instructors, deans and departm ent 
heads to  become better acquainted.
President H alsey, Dean Ropp, 
and Mr. Kendall w ill speak.
Knepler to Teach 
Race Relations
A course In race relations a t  the 
University of Bridgeport to  be 
taught by Dr. A. E. K nepler, aaale- 
tan t professor of psychology end 
coordinator of the In terracial In sti­
tu te held la s t Spring, has MSB an­
nounced for the Spring sem ester. 
The course w ill deal w ith psycho­
logical, economic, and sociological 
backgrounds of prejudice.
D iscrim inatory y — *«y prac­
tices. m ethods of coping w ith preju­
dices, in ternaltn ral education, no­
tion techniques, and  social control 
w ill be the core of course work.
Classes w ill begin on Tuesday, 
Merck 8.
The New UB Engineering Building . . .
wlU provide additional facilities of the students of the Division o f Engineering. This architect’s conception w ill become 
M arch when ground la broken for the new building a t P ark  place and M yrtle avenue.
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SHORTCUT TO EDUCATION?
In an oral reply to the student, who, in the last issue of The 
Scribe, charged that-History 48F was an unbearable course be­
cause of the overabundance of homework, a spokesman for the 
History department confessed that it certainly must take more 
than twenty minutes a day (two hours a week) for the average 
student to thoroughly scrutinize either the New York Times or 
the N ew  York Herald Tribune. But he hastened to add that the 
average student who wishes to maintain an average grade in 
this one credit course need not read the entire paper every day!
Therein lies the clue to passing History 48F.
“The average student needs only to read die headlines and 
the first three or four paragraphs of the major news stories to 
pass the course," the spokesman td d  this reporter. “This much 
can easily be accomplished in less than twenty minutes a day,” 
he commented.
T o  this your-reporter retorts: Does the average student, 
after completing the fall semester of History 48F, know what 
caused President Chiang Kai-shek to flee China, why England 
demanded a change in Berlin currency, upon what foundation 
die Bishops of Czechoslovkia charged that “in spite of promises 
of religious liberty . . .  an attack has been launched on the 
Church . . . T Or did the average student simply take recogni­
tion o f these facts and memorize their existence for the weekly 
tests?
W hat is education in the true definition of the word? Is it 
merely die memorization of facts; or is it the ability to #1191-119« 
the trends and/or the explanations leading up to the facts. 
Certainly all will agree that die latter answer is the more cor­
rect
W hy is it then that the History department seemingly ad­
vises their students to “get the important information, learn the 
ta?ts . . and if you don t have time to get the reasons or the
explanations for diem, ignore them.” Such advice is direedy 
opposed to the basic principles of a true Liberal Arts education, 
it certainly should not be encourged.
It certainly should not be encouraged; rather, complete 
mastery the aim.
ANOTHER STEP FORWARD
Another step in The Scribe expansion program launched 
when the Junior College of Connecticut became the University 
of Bridgeport in 1948 becomes a reality with ihw issue.
' ; If you haven’t noticed, there's six pages this issue—not the 
usual four w e've been forced to publish since September when 
The: Scribe became a weekly. And that's what it’ll be for the rest 
of the semester if the staff maintain  the pace—a six page 
weekly at no extra cost to any of our readers.
1 y  A s they have every right to be, the staff is extremely proud 
of their new paper. But they also remain humble, because they 
realize more than anyone else that the shortcomings of their 
paper are still many, varied and great But this situation, these 
shortcomings and errors are not the fault of the students who 
are at present on the staff.
T he faults occur where a GAP in our systems exists—where 
the present staff members simply can't get around to dH ng this 
or that extra chore. W herever you spot an nmi««itvn or an er­
ror In T he Scribe that is where another staff member is «»edH  
. . .  and badly!
Look over your class schedule—join the paper if you pos­
sibly can Help the present staff members to  keep moving for­
ward toward publishing a bigger and better Scribe.
F o r  P re scr ip t i o n s
T r y  T b s  E th ic a l F ir s t 
Et h ic a l  P h arm acy
1260 M a i n  S n o r  
oar. snA ivnu botsl 
Ttt- 5-4123.
Open Book Shop
909 BROAD STREET
Standard and Current 
BOOKS
G rccrim g C m dt
TeL 5-3646 Bridgapun
Jackie Keefe
Question:
W hat are your views ronm aiau 
a  Student Activities fee which 
would add flit..«  dollars a year 
to the peaacat  tuition fee and 
would entitle yon to admittance 
at all of the football and basket- 
hall games, the regular school 
daaoes, Can y s  Thunder, and a 
copy of the yearbook?
Answers:
Nan Zeising, Liberal A iht “The 
Student Activities ticket is a grand 
idea. It would certainly increase the 
attendance to the various school func­
tions. On the other hand. I don't 
think the buying of the ticket should 
be compulsory. Many people don't 
enjoy all of the events the tickets 
cover and it should be up to them 
whether or not they care to attend all 
functions.''
Bod Harris, Liberal Arts: “The idea 
is a fine one if for no other reason 
than the fact that it will increase the 
number of people going to the various 
functions. A school needs student sup­
port to get along and this system 
would provide the support which is 
lacking at all sports events as well as 
socials."
K r ik y  Phi— r y ,  Liberal Altai I  think 
that the school spirit here is »W w  
completely lacking. If there were stu­
dent activities tickets everyone would 
have a ticket to the activities. Con­
sequently there would be a larger 
attendance. Many of the students are 
short -of money and cannot afford to 
pay admission to the activities. Final­
ly. it would benefit the school as well 
as die students.
t o u t  Hostage, Liberal Altai Perhaps 
if the hither-to lethargic student body 
were automatically involved in all ac­
tivities. support and attendance might 
be bolstered. But I doubt i t  
Jtev e  Knrdlak, Emdnceringt Consider-, 
ed from a purely financial viewpoint 
a  student activities ticket is terrific 
Veterans would get the ticket through 
the G. L Bill and non-veterans would 
be receiving thirty dollars worth of 
entertainment for fifteen dollars. It 
would also increase the attendance at 
the various functions which I tbiok 
Is badly needed.
®*y Hanoen. Pre-Dental: The major­
ity of the students would not have 
the time to put in on all the activities 
covered by die ticket. The benefit be­
gins only after the fifteen dollars mark 
has been readied. It Is the Hm. factor, 
not the money factor, that l im it, the 
activities of the average student The 
mere supplying of tickets does not 
alter the fact that the time for the ac­
tivities would still be lacking.
Stan P am Ik, Pre-Dental: The StmA ^ ' 
Activities ticket Is die biggest bargaki 
that cata be sold the students of this 
campus. W ith this ticket students 
can plan ahead and find the necessary 
tone to attend social functions. Every­
one will benefit by it.W ith  the pur­
chase of this ticket students will not 
have to  budget their weekly allow­
ances far college activities. Financial 
embarrassment will he out a t this 
school. Veterans, far the first 8m  
wlH be able to  attend and enjoy ex- 
worry of "cash on the line.”
Basketball Attendance Urged
To die Editor of The Scribe:
In my estimation our University is probably the world's 
worst in school spirit.
T o give a prime example, the attendance of UB students at
their own basketball games is terrible. 
Maybe it's the high price of admission 
which is keeping them away. O r per­
haps it's that the students just don’t 
care they should hang their heads in 
shamr—but low!
Nobody expects you to turn out 
at every game but out of an enroll­
ment of approximantely 1800 I think 
at least 500 should attend each home
game.
Our University has a  good re»™ 
but they have had some tough breaks. 
A little school support in back of them 
might be the spark plug that's been 
missing in the engine.
Now bow about it? Get out to see 
those basketball games and support 
your team.
EdK ost
A freshm an Speaks Back
To the Editor ofi*h e Scribe:
I am a first-year student at this University of Bridgeport, 
a veteran and. like many of my fellow freshmen, married. W e 
sincerely believe that we are serious minded adults intent upon
* —  I trust this does not give a wrong 
impression of us. Certainly we are 
school-minded and if asked to lend 
our support to some worth-while ef­
fort. we will be more Hnn glad to do 
our share. As a matter of fact we 
wish that you would call an us and 
give us a chance to prove dial state­
ment W e have served well before 
and we can do so »g»re Any m - 
stroettve task will be assailed with a 
will and in this we will welcome your 
experienced guidance and criticism. 
B ut please, please, don't bother ns 
with any of your ridiculous « r U r t  
George H. Crosson
securing a better education I say 
we" because I have spoken to many 
of my brother veterans and have been 
asked by them to communicate with 
you.
Now to get down to business! W t 
have little or no Hme fo r  n u s p a  
frivolities. W e promise you revolt if 
we are asked to observe your rtiiUi«li 
custom of wearing those ridiculous 
beanies. W e rather relish the fact 
that we will be required to wear them 
and tip diem to upperclassmen. In 
the pig's eye. we do! W e dp our caps 
to no one!
A Mistake Is Pointed Out
To the Editor of The Scribe:
I want to congratulate Ev Matson on the very splendid 
m A« January 11 issue of The Scribe 
entitled Pros and Cons on Coupons. ’ This certainly is a very
fair and unbiased summary of the 
meeting which certain administrative 
officials had with the Student 
the previous week. He has named all
the arguments against the plan and 
has made a very good case for die 
plan. The summary paragraph la 
which he Indicates that the decision 
(Continued on Pape 4)
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Howland's Is 
Headquarters 
P e r . . .
Shmoos
Pure Silk Scarves with 
the Shmoo end ell the 
Dog patch inhabitants 
printed on it. 36-in. 
square. $1.98
Shmoo balloons to blow 
up; plastic Shmoos in 
various sizes.
lOe h» $1.00
“The Life and Times of 
the Shmoo" . » . by Al 
C ap p . $1.00
Shmoo Soap . . .
59c to $1.00
J a y n  Gilmore
(Continued from Page 1) 
Committee, end  music « u  by Bob 
Cinq-Mare and his Yale Collegians.
Members of the committee in  
charge of the deuce were Jayne 
Gilmore, chairm an; * Tom W alsh. 
D o t. Lnperiello, Joan H art, ax 
Bay H art, elections; Jackie Keefe, 
entertainm ent; B arbara Gluck, 
guests; Gapoj. Lukachick, C arlotta 
Suares, decorations ; Kay Rica. Torn 
W alsh, publicity, and Ben Snow, 
tickets.
Watch foi
am m
r • .  a  - ^
j 1 .  u i am 'Craigr s  W i l e y
P r fw ttv  17, 1949
Matson Is Named 
Business Manager 
By Scribe Board
Everett J. Matson, a Junior in the
of Business Administration, 
'* au#e business manager of the 
Scribe as a result of a Scribe Advis­
ory Board meeting held during the 
®n*l week of the fall semester. He 
succeeds Raymond J. Folkman, who 
withdrew from day school at that 
time.
Matson has been associated with 
The Scribe since January. 1948 when 
he joined as a feature writer. During 
the past semester he served as The 
Scribe accountant in addition to writ­
ing several articles for the paper.
Promoted to fill the accountant's 
position was William Giles, who has 
been advertising manager of the paper 
since the start of the fall semester.
Both W eh Liked
Both Matson and Giles were highly 
recommended for the promotions by 
Ray Folkman. and both were unani­
mously accepted by the three other 
members of The Scribe Advisory 
Booed-—Professor Wendell Kellogg. 
The Scribe Adviser; James Dlugos. 
editor; and James Gaffney, who is the 
representative of the Student Council.
As a result of his promotion, Mat- 
son will assume complete responsibil­
ity and authority for all business ac­
tivities of the paper as well as being 
elevated to  a position on the Advisory 
Board. His new position pays a $10 
per issue salary. As the accountant, 
Giles will draw one half that amount 
each issue.
He’s Been Around
The new business manager has been 
extremely active in student activities 
during his three years at UB. As a 
sophomore be was chairman of the 
All-College Social Activities Commit­
tee and managing editor of the 1948 
W istarian. During the past summer 
he edited the Student Handbook and 
served as Publicity chairm an for the 
Football Steering Committee. At the 
present time Matson is a member of 
the Standing Snack Bar Improvement 
Committee, treasurer of Theta Sigma 
fraternity and business manager for 
the Office of Campus Productions, and 
treasurer of the Junior Class.
In May, 1948 he received a Scribe 
Citation for being the student con­
tributing most to the social life of the 
campus community.'*
New Dorm to Open 
Other Offices Move 
To Marino Campus
Administrative and office quarters 
have made a  trip le sw itch w ith the 
opening of S tratford H all, new dor­
m itory. and Howland H all on Park 
- avenne. The offices of the Record­
ers', Admissions, a n d  Bursars a re  
now located on the f in t floor of 
Howland H all; the business man­
ager, student personnel offices, 
social activities room, and the office 
of the business adviser are on the 
second floor. The th ird  floor is oc­
cupied by offices of the educational 
and vocational adviser, student 
counsellor, student activities, stud­
en t governm ent conference room 
and workroom, and the American 
Society for the Advancement of the 
Shmoo. A faculty and staff lounge 
w ill soon be made available foe the 
convenience of the occupants. 
S tratford H all houses twenty-nine 
students and H r. and Mrs. S. Shel­
burne Stam per a re  the proctors.
O ther Offices
Si monels House now provides 
students w ith reading, lounge and 
smoking rooms on the flrst floor. 
The offices of the College of Busi­
ness A dm inistration a re  on the sec­
ond and th ird  floors. The sculptor- 
ing studio is concentrated in  the 
basem ent quarters. H r. sSed A.
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Campus 
Sweetheart 
Nominees .
who competed fpr the tile  won 
by Jaim e Gilmore, are (top row) 
Gerry Wilkens, loan Dudeck and 
(bottom row) Theresa Brannelly. 
Kathryn DeW itt and Betty Dolan. 
The nominees were winners of 
preliminary elections 'conducted by 
mail during the Christmas holiday.
GERRY WILKINS 1!JOAN DUDECK
THERESA BRANNELLY KATHRYN De W ITT BETTY DOLAN
Kaempfte, Journalism instructor, 
and Mr. Charles G. Strattard, 
former Alumni secretary, are De­
velopment Fund assistants with 
offices located in Fairfield Hall. 
Miss Doris Borrup, *41, vice-presi­
dent of the Alumni Association is 
acting Alumni secretary.
The engineering division office 
has moved to the second floor of 
Fairfield Hall. With the mimeo­
graph room now located on the 
flrst floor of the main building the 
third floor is entirely taken up by 
the art department, and the office 
of campus productions occupies all 
of the Little Theater building.
Al Selects
(Continued from Page 1) 
woman married - for selfish security, 
who carefully plans personal inde­
pendence and authority over her hus­
band, but who later discovers she is 
playing a losing game. Hie play, the 
second major production of the school 
year for the Office of Campus Pro­
ductions, has been acclaimed by critics 
as one of the outstanding dramas of 
die modern theater.
SHOP AT
• MICKEY FINN'S •
’" fo r  Knockout Values” 
Camping 6  SU Equipment 
820 W ater St., near R.R. Station 
TcL 4-9554
Clearance S a le . . .
PRICES REDUCED 20-50% 
on Clocks, Watches, Rings, 
Costume Jewelry , . .  Cigarette 
Cases and Lighters, and Men’s 
Jewelry . . . Bay Now 6  Save
LYRIC GIFT SHOP
1424 MAIN STREET
(NEXT TO LYMC THEATRE)
4  OPEN NIGHTS •  .
Chris, Danny 
Trade Books
Two well known UB • students 
Chris “Old Man of the .Constttu- 
dlon” Parrs and Dan "Campus 
Commissioner” Greaney, are among 
the many students who did not re­
turn for the spring term.
Parrs, who someday hopes to re­
turn here to finish his education, 
has turned to selling as an occu­
pation, “because I feel that it will 
provide me with a good income as 
well as with plenty of time for 
relaxation." He told The Scribe 
that his desire for a brief rest—“to 
get away from all my scholastic re­
quirements and the many burdens 
of my extra-curricular activities”— 
was the main reason for his with­
drawal from college.
Regional Chairman 
As Southern New England Reg­
ional Chairman of the National 
Student Association, Parrs i»»« 
been over his neck in administra­
tive organisational problems since 
the start of the fall semester. It 
was not uncommon for hjm to make 
¡two or three trips a month to 
various colleges in New England 
to aid them in establishing NSA 
activities on their campuses. Dur­
ing the Christmas vacation be trav-
Leave UB,
For Job
eled to Chicago to attend a NSA 
National Executive Committee con­
ference.
Chris earned the title “Old Man 
of the Constitution” by serving long 
and diligently as chairman of UB 
Student Government Association 
Constitution Committee which was 
the forerunher to the Student 
Council.
During the past semester he has 
been an active member of the 
Student Council, All-University 
Social Activities Committee, Inter- 
Fraternity Council, Gridiron Week 
Committee and the Student Build­
ing Fund Committee. He is a mem­
ber of Sigma Phi Alpha.
Scribe Citation W inner
In May of 1948 Chris was the 
recipient of a “Scribe Citation” for 
“his untiring efforts in promoting 
cooperation and better student- 
faculty relations in civic affairs.”
Dan Greaney, who has popped 19 
here and there in various student 
activities, during his three years a t 
UB became “Campus Commission­
er” this fall when he was elected 
Chairman of the NSA Campus 
Commission. He also served on the 
Student Government Constitution 
and the Gridiron Week Committee. 
He is a  member of Theta Wgm« 
During the fall sem ester he served 
as Chairman of A thletic Award 
Committee and played an im portant 
role in Campos Thunder, 1948 Bdi-
P. T. Bamum 
Honored A t 
Convocation
A M aster of Destiny” was the 
topic of President Jam es H. Hal­
sey s  address a t the convocation 
assembly last Wednesday afternoon 
in the Klein Memorial Auditorium.
"P. T. Bamum is practically un­
known in his hometown, Bridge­
port." the President said, adding.
Bridge porters now discussing a 
Bamum Day should read his auto­
biography and And out for them­
selves what sort of nun was this 
forebear of Bridgeport’s  greatness.” 
Developments Mentioned
Dr. Henry W. Littlefield, vice 
president, summarized recent de­
velopments at the institution, in­
cluding plans for the School of 
Nursing, the new engineering 
building. Weylister school secretar­
ial equipment, the proposed Femes 
School of Dental Hygiene, a  co­
operative work program, the new 
Division of Education, and use of 
the Reading Laboratory, new ac­
creditations received by the Uni­
versity, and progress of the move 
to Seaside campus. An introduction 
of the deans and heads of depart­
ments followed his address.
The invocation was given by the 
Rev. John F. McGough of the 
Church of the Sacred H eart of 
Jesus; the scripture reading was 
by the Rev. Edward McLane of 
U nited Congregational Church, and 
the benediction by Rabbi Moses 
Malinowitz of the Congregational 
Ahavath Achim.
Arden W hitacre, organ instruc­
to r of the Departm ent of Muaic, 
provided the muaic for the program .
Nurses. Lawyers. 
Profs, May Traie at Ilf
UB has received approval of its 
four-year program* from three ac­
crediting bodies. The State Depart- 
ment of Education approved UB as a 
teacher-training institution and the 
University has set up a Department of 
Education Courses to prepare teach­
ers at the secondary school level and 
an in-service teachers training pro- 
Wam, for both elementary 
secondary school teachers, have been 
Instituted
Dr. Harry A. Becker la 
cbain»an of the department with As- 
*>date Professor Gladys L. Persons: 
Assistant Professors A. EL KiMylfr 
and Anita Riess; and instructors 
Floyd L Brewer. Donald W . K -n  
and S. Shelburne Stamper.
law . N un lag, Appren d  
The Connecticut Bar Examining com- 
“ itt** has approved the Colleges of 
Arts and Science and Business 
ministration lor four-year pre-law* 
programs, enabling those who wish to 
complete their bachelo rs work hi hp . 
training program at Bridgeport to  do 
so and qualify  fo r to  ^
vanced studies The State Board of 
Nurse Examiners also gave its ap 
P«oval to  U .B .S College of
Don. Remember “Flflr* H you do 
you’ll never forget Dun.
Unlike P arrs, Greaney ta ^ u il un­
certain about his Immediate futu™ 
to the workaday srorid“ ^ ™ * ^
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PARAGRAPHING THE NEWS
K N JA M IN  RAUIVOGCL
Sodology Colo g a te , members
were guests at a dinner meeting re 
cently at the Carpatho-Russian Cen 
ter. Dinner was prepared and served 
by the Mother's Club of die church. 
The Rev. Joseph Slmko spoke to the 
members of the chib on the kind 
people making up a parish, their cus­
toms, traditions, and their problems 
of assimilation. He explained the dif­
ference between the symbolisms |  
the Eastern and W estern Churches 
and took the group on a tour through 
the chufth during which he showed 
them samples of old Slavonic manu 
scripts.
★  ★  ★
A race relations coarse opened _
the University this semester with Dr. 
A. E. Knepler as instructor. The 
course deals with psychological, ecoo 
omic. and sociological backgrounds of 
prejudice and offers three semester 
hours of credit. The new course will 
serve as a lecture and workshop per­
iod in conjunction with the Univer 
sity-sponsored Institute on Race Re 
lutions which begins March 8.
A  *  ★
Another Evening Division class 
opened this semester is one in com 
munity resources taught by Mr. El 
wood Street, executive director of the 
Bridgeport - Stratford Community 
Chest. This course offers a general 
view of the various fields of social 
Service, methods used and agencies 
at work in the greater Bridgeport area
*  ★  *
The Music Department will present 
an organ recital by Mr. Arden W hit 
acre, instructor of music, on Sunday 
afternoon Feb. 20 at 4 p.m. at the 
First Methodist Church. Harrison and 
Golden Hill Streets.
Members of die faculty, students, 
aad their friends are cordially invited 
to attend this recital which p rem iers  
a tour through the Eastern States, 
Texas, and Indiana.
★  ★  *
Miss Carolyn V . B ud , assistant in­
structor in art, will exhibit her works 
in Peacock Alley at the D. M. Read 
department store Feb. 15-26. The ex­
hibit will include pen and ink sket­
ches, charcoal and pastel composi­
tions, ail paintings, hand woven tex 
Ule designs, and jewelry. Some of the 
compositions will include scenes
around the University.
★  *  *
Brothers of Alpha Gamma Phi last 
week elected a new slate of officers: 
Robert Ball succeeds Henry Kornacki 
as president: Edward DeW itt is vice 
president: Mario Racassi, secretary. 
Peter Steverango. treasurer: and
Charles Torrey, historian.
★  *  *  ‘
Dr. A . E. Knepler, assistant pro­
fessor of social science, began a series 
of lectures last week with a lecture 
and demonstration Friday on "Hyp­
nosis Cure or Fraud" at the Y W C A 
and an illustrated lecture on "Rumor 
and Race Prejudice" Sunday at a 
meeting of the United Jewish Cultural 
Society.
Dr. Knepler will also serve as mod 
erator for the first session of the city 
wide Civil Rights - Conference to be 
held February 28 and March 1 at the 
Jewish Community Center. A number 
of University faculty «members will 
participate as panel lAders on the 
second evening of the conference.
★  ★  *
Freshman Engineering Students. At­
tention! The Cooperative Work 
Study program will be defined at a 
special meeting next Wednesday, Feb. 
23, at p.m. in the Old Library on the 
Fairfield Avenue campus. Mr. An­
thony Jevarjian. coordinator of the 
program and Mr. John Bodnar, acting 
director of the Engineering Depart­
ment will preside.
★  ★  ★
D r. Francis E. Dolan, director of 
admissions, and Elaine August par­
ticipated in a panel discussion on the 
Forum Theater sponsored by the 
Bridgeport Inter-Group Council over 
station W LIZ on Sundays. The pro­
gram was the sixth In“ a series of 
thirteen weekly broadcasts and dealt 
with racial discrimination in schools.
*  ★  ★
Dr. Joseph S. Roucelc, chairman of 
the department of sociology, will be 
the first speaker in a series of public 
lectures at the Institute of Human 
Relations to be given in W stefbury 
during February and March under the 
sponsorship of the Connecticut Inter
t h e  s c r i b e
racial Commission. The University of T ) .  t l f t l m n  S n t l T  
Connecticut, and a committee of | **©*©“  dC U Z T  •  • ,
W aterbury organizations and indi­
viduals.
★  ★  ★
Readers of blank rente and lyric 
poetry m ay  obtain "The Poet':
Pen”, a publication of the Bridge­
port Poetry Workshop, at the 
Book store.
Representing the University on 
the staff of the punlication are 
Charles J. Jacobs whose poem 
"Pater Noster” appeared recently 
In the New York Herald-Tribune, 
and Mary I* Shawah, publicity 
chairman of the Workshop.
★  ★  it
Mr, Kenneth Hampson, assistant 
professor of management, who left 
at the end of last semester to be­
come executive placement director 
of the Lucas Personnel Service in 
New York, was presented a gold 
watch by the student rnapter of the 
Society for the Advancement of 
Management at a teetimoni.il din­
ner in his honor at the Pairway 
Restaurant last month.
Make-up exam inations for finals 
and tests missed last semester «1 
be conducted Feb. 26. Applications 
for make-ups must be made with 
the Student Personnel Office no 
later than Feb. 22 and only stud 
ents with absences excused by this 
office or the nurse will be accept 
able for a make-up.
* W W
The Engineer's club will show 
two films on Wednesday, February 
23, at 2:15 p.m. in room A-205. The 
films are entitled "The Making and 
Shaping of Steel,” and “The His­
tory of the Helicopter." Everyone 
is invited to attend.
17. 1949
The Debating dab  will hold an 
organizational meeting Wednesday, 
February 23 at 3:30 p.m. at Fones 
Hall. All students who are inter 
ea.ted in debating are invited to 
attend. I t  was'announced by  Ma, 
William S. Banks, instructor In 
speech, who will act as faculty 
advisor for the club.
Western Union has instated a 
direct telephone line from Fones 
Hall to the Bridgeport Western 
Union telegraph office. The line is 
located next to the phone booth In 
the cellar of Fones Hall and tele­
graph blanks have been placed in 
all buildings and dormitories.
[ R e a d
l«w Luscious Postol Colors In Our 
Corduroy Mix-Mafos!
Hem's a thrilling new wardrobe of fine corduroy co-ordinates 
to mis or match as you please! All in « host of glorious pastels 
to teU you prettily to desses eed year many ettre-eerrieeUr 
activities. And at unbelievably tiny prices.
•  Charming suit for sturdy wear. Button-front jacket, club collar, trim
gored skirt. Grey, beige, or bisque. Sizes 10 to 20. 14.9$
•  Smartly man tailomd slacks with zipper placket, handy side pockets
Gray, sky blue, beige, or amber. Sizes 10 to 18. y.gg
O  Four-gored skirt, slightly flared. Roomy frontier, pockets at the hips. 
Grey, aqua, Kafly, maize, or shrimp. Sizes 10 to l| . 7.1t.
•  Fitted classic boy ¡ecket, single breasted. Sun yellow, grey, KdHy.
aqua, or ghrimp. Säet 10 to 18. IK.8S
|A Mistake
(Continued from Page 2)
I is up to the student places the res­
ponsibility where it ought to be.
There is only one error that I can 
detect and that is that we did not 
definitely say that a  two-thirds vote 
would make the decision. You may 
recall that we thought it might be 
better to see what the results were 
and then let the Student Council and 
the administration decide the results 
I on the basis of that.
However, I do want to say once 
I again, congratulations on a fine job 
| of reporting a meeting.
Henry J. fiHUM J 
Vice-President
Versatility
(Continued foam Page 1) 
will represent the aw ard. The stud- 
ent elected w ill also receive an 
appropriate certificate of citation. 
Explained %j Halsey 
In a recent te tte r to a ll the 
donors to  th is fuad. President 
Janies H. Halsey eaid, " I t has been 
our desire to  se t up th is aw ard in 
a  m anner which Mr. M enrin him- 
self would have chosen; « d  you 
trill note that all around versatility 
rather than narrow  scholastic 
achievement is the basis of the 
aw ard. Thus we «eel O at the stud­
en t selected w ai exhibit thoae 
tra its  and characteristics which 
were epitomized by Mr. M erwia.”
chairman of UB s English department is headed for England on a « .K K ^ai 
leave to conduct research for a forthcoming series of essays on the growth 
of courtesy and manners. She'll return in the fall.
University Chapter of 5AM 
Receives National Charter
“The Society for the Advance­
ment of Management aims to pro­
mote understanding Of the social 
psychological, and economic tmpll 
cations of the scientific principles 
of modern management, to  develop 
individual and collective social re­
sponsibility on the part of students 
and management and to  encourage 
study d id  research in the ap plica 
tion of principles and m ethod* of 
management to a ll fields of human 
endeavor". *
The University of Bridgeport 
student chapter of this Society has 
received its  national charter w ith 
the names of fifty charter members 
engraved upon it. The University 
takes pride in the official acknowl 
edgment received from Ralph L.
Jacobs, New York vice-president of 
the S. A. M. in charge of student 
chapters.
Bus!sees Majors
Membership, is lim ited to the 
sophomore, Junior, senior and eve­
ning school classes m ajoring in 
adm inistration, production, finance, 
distribution, or management fields.
Officers of the chapter are E rnest 
C. Godreau, president; W illiam W.
Edwards, vice-president; Charles 
N. Stern, secretary; Eric B. Erick­
son, treasurer; Ju lius Ivanko, his­
torian.
ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR
Friday, February 18—
Basketball—Suffolk Univer­
sity, a t K. of C.
Combined Ski Clubs, Snack 
Bar—8-12 p.m.
P art-tiste  Instructors Din­
ner.
Sj LM— FLH 7:30
Tuesday, February fifi—
B asketball, Arnold College, 
s t Milford.
Wednesday, February fifi—
Freshm en Engineer's Meet­
ing, Per. 7 Old Uhoury.
Theta Epsilon, FMfi, Per. 7.
Engineers  Clnb—ASK, Per. 
7—Movies,
Debating  Clnb, P1 U , p w .
' ***> WB
Friday, February fifi—
B*skethnll, S t. B asils, 8tam -
' feedt
Varsity Team
Results
We They
Alumni .......... 76
Io n a ................. 74
i H o fs tra ............. 68
N. H. S. T. C. . . . . .  56 52
S t Anselm 76
Bergen ................ 72
Arnold .......... 63
H illyer ................ 58
Becker .. .. 48
Io n a ............... 71
Fairfield ........ 58
Bradford Dnrfee . .  66 55
St. B asil's ........ 23
H illyer ............. 68
Bradford Durfee .. . .  60 66
Pay tor it  while 
you K g  it!
New Royal Portable
Hn.lMmtelilstyinmlteiihiduilW orbrv 
9 m m  “ °doni portable typewritarl 
*m dy—built to bat for years!
Oxfythe now Royal Portable hassBthe» 
Matures: FDiGBR-FLOW KEYS, SPEED
SPACE*. "MAGIC" MARGIN, RAPID 
WBBON CHANGER. “TOUCH CON­
TROL." Plus many more features! C a n  
la end aw it! Baqr payment terms 1
W IEM ER’S Ü
g g K I  
I l P. Q. ARCADE
hmtfc
F e b ru a ry  17, 1949
Park Hall, Kappa Beta Rho Lead IM Loops
TVia  R m n v  D . l l ____' : “ --------------------------— -------------------------------------■---- --------------------------------------------- . ®The Bronx Rollers • , .
Bffk
J p m
I  W % m :m  Ij.:
^ W m rn m mI « I I P ® ,
™ 4*lu®
4* s
i ° } ^ to  y  y»r_T tctory over the UB basketball squad in an  exhibition game Feb. 4 in the Knight« of 
7? ”? " ° * , °^U~ Jla lto re , paraplegic veterans, p u t on a fancy display aa they mounted up 38 points to  
„i ,Z1 y ? ° .  ,ma r*tcd u® i0*".1*® locaJ *>oys, who also  played from wheelchairs. Coach Jim  Amen Is seen 
above giving instructions to his starting  line-up ( 1. to  r.) Van Broke, H arry Schweidert, M arty P y sx , Robert twmeay ana Loais Angelora.
4 CLIN TS CORNER 4
Because some readers respect 
originality, and because a  m etro­
politan New York sports scribe'en­
title s hie enlmn In  My Opinion f 
bow to  respect and precedence and 
change th e  title  of *M« column.
This repor te r w a d i like te  thank 
»nek basketba ll  fans as Deaa € . D. 
L  Jtopp and I n ,  Kopp, Command- 
«  and Mrs. Fred Daly, Mr. and 
M rs. John Shalvoy, M r. and Mrs. 
Robert Mayhew, Anita Celby and 
Mary Dorn, and toe handful of 
o ther steady patrons e f the DM 
team . O at ef the busy work-packed 
week of these people, they find time 
to rapport toe UB team  with their 
attendance, applause and respect.
Why can’t  UB basketball games 
draw  a  crowd of more *han go or 
100 fans? After questioning m a n y  
people a t games, in the Snack Bars, 
in class rooms and lounges, it  was 
found that there are many good 
reasons fo r poor attendance hut 
there were three reasons m ost 
obvious by repetition end infer­
ence.
One of the m ain reasons for poor 
attendance a t the UB basketball 
games is th a t the UB student w ill 
not o r cannot pay eighty cento to 
see UB play when they can watch 
Dick Holub and Mickey Homa 
battle  it  out In a  professional game 
for a  bock tw enty.
Coupled with toe cry for better 
games to r lees money is the fact 
th a t some UB students are  big- 
shots. They a re  pseudo-sport* in­
terpreters. They m emorise the scor­
ing average of Ralph Beard o r 
George Mikin, bu t the name Cy
By C. J. HOYSRADT
Daly Is entirely foreign to  the 
same college basketball fan. I t 
seems we here a t UB are  too near 
the city to appreciate our local 
stars. For three dollars, the UB 
basketball ten  can hop a  tra in  to 
New York and see the finest bas- 
ktbeH games in the country.
Thar* Is a  third and very obvious 
reason—but it cannot he printed in 
tola column. Maybe to m  is a  
fourth reason. Drop this reporter 
a  le tte r tolling me w hat you think 
Is wrong w itt toe tr«ua. It’s your 
team . The college w ill listen  close­
ly to a ll suggestions concerning toe 
w elters of UB basketball. W rite it, 
damn ft—yon are thinking it! !!
I t looks like the Purple Knights 
of Seaside w ill have an entirely 
new football team next fall. I t 
seems some of the boys thought 
th at the University would “take it 
easy” on the football player. Need 
you fellows be reminded th a t last 
year UB was boasting ten straigh t 
wins in collegiate cage competition, 
but, along came the probation list, 
and away went the basketball team. 
There was no pussy-footing or 
lally-gagging around for the ta l­
ented sport lum inary. Remember, 
we are a ll bore prim arily for an 
education. Joe Blow w ill not get a 
better Job If hie football team  was 
successful. He m ust have the 
m arks, and what good are the 
m arks If the standards have been 
prostituted tor the sake of a  foot­
ball playw .
Everybody's Out ef Stop hut Jehu
Those persons concerned w ith 
the UB-Fairfield game a ll agree
Help! Gal 
Sports C ry
In their first season of organised 
baO. UB female hoopsters have run 
up against a winless Jinx. Playing 
"q*in»t the Bridgeport Hospital nurses 
in the first game for both 
Mary Plxsi, shooting star for the 
nurses, sank a last minute layup pro­
viding the winning margin 25-24. Miap 
Pizzi was the nurses high individual 
scorer with 17 points. UB’s Phoebe 
Warshaw hit the nets for four field 
goals and two foul shots for a ten 
point total.
St. Vincente Trimaphs
Completely unnerved by the «month 
zone defense of the S t Vincent’s 
nurses. Margery Osterhaudt's UB 
team left the floor at half time of their 
second game trailing 10-1. Coming 
back strong during the second half, 
the girls started hitting with long set- 
shots but were still led by five paints 
when time ran o u t Toni Salvucd of 
UB was high scorer in an 18 to  13 
game.
In their third tilt against the YWCA 
Shooting Stars, the UB com­
pletely checked the Y team for the 
first half, but in the second half 
W estlake and Comacho - of the Y 
found the baskets with long set-shots 
ending the game with HR, absorbing 
a 43 to 19 drubbing. Jeanne Kloae of 
Bridgeport was high scorer with eight 
points.
¿OM PLETE BACHELOR SERVICE
•  DuPONT ODERLESS DRY CLEANING
•  TAILORING (Alterations 6  Repairing)
, # - LAUNDRY (Shirts and Miscellaneous)
•  PRESSING w h il e  y o u  w a it
•  PICK-UP A N D  DELIVERY SERVICE
NATIONAL CLEANERS I  TAILORS
MMO STATE STREET. NBAROtANBTAN AVENUE
T elephone 3-2392
A il Cfuwuup and Tailoring D am  Om the Premises
Summary of die three g««»«« finds 
Toril Salvucd with seven field goals 
and two fouls for the total of 16 
points, malting her die I » —  high 
scorer.
Hie next two games are with Gen­
eral Electric on Feb. 21, and Sterling 
House on Feb. 23. Both game« will 
be played at the YWCA on Golden 
Hill Street
tout the officiating le ft much to  be 
desired. But the epitom e of the 
thing was . the expulsion of Co­
captain Cy Daly on fltro fouls. In  
the many yu an  of playing beakat- 
ball in  high school. M arine Corp 
and college. Cy Duly, has never 
burnt' expelled front a- f t  with 
five fouls. D on't m shu it so  obvious 
the nuxt tim e boys. Your time 
cesnes eyery Boy . Scout week.
Hopes High, 
New Men On 
UB Varsity
Five of the next seven UB basket­
ball games w ill be played on UB 
home courts. Until the ending of 
the current basketball season March 
4th, only two games will be played 
away. Both away frays a re  close 
by, one in Milford, and the other fat 
Stamford.
To help in the round-up of the 
1948-49 season, the Purple K nights’ 
team is dotted with the faces of 
new and com paratively experienced 
players. Topping the list of new 
comers is 6’4* giant. Larry Griffln. 
Larry recently transferred from the 
University of Connecticut where he 
was a  member of its basketball 
team. When Larry attended S trat­
ford high schoi he worked under 
Tom Andrews and Jim  Penders, 
and in 1946, the S tratford team, led 
by Griffin, won an  Invitation to  toe 
Class A Tournam ent In New Haven. 
Griffin looks heavy and rough 
around the backboard, aad has an 
accurate one-hand set shot from the 
corner th a t Is potent.
Potential P in t Stringers
Ed Friedm an, 6 foot plus football 
scholarship player from A rkansas 
State is also among the team ’# new 
potential M ut-etringars. Pete Lexer, 
form er H arding courtm an 
s table mate of Charley Kondko. 
looks shifty end O ut although his 
shooting was e rra tic  in the S t 
Basil’s  game.
Prosently the Purple Knight« of 
UB have not had too im pressive a  
•eaaon and now have ten losses in 
fifteen games.
fCY) Duly is s till high 
scorer of the college quintet aver 
«gifag 18.8 per game for twelve 
fiumes. The team ’s second highest 
acorer. F rank C astolued, was de­
clared ineligible along w ith Frank 
Does, and Tim Ramih .m t i«i» the 
team via the probation lis t route.
Total of points accum ulated by 
UB first string  includes:
Close Races 
S till Evident
O F TU.
Daly .............. 91 37 219
Castelucci ............. 34 11 79
D ietrich ............. 28 16 72
Kozulko .................. 33 14 68
Barron (2 games). .. 7 4 18
When you want 
good jewelry . . . .  
Bwiwm k.. the 
jewelry store on 
BROAD STREET
R eg istered  Jew eler 
C arrißad G em olog ist 
A m erieem  G em  S o c ie ty  
B R O A D  STR EET
N e a r F a irh ch l Aven u e
This week Intra-m ural basket­
ball and bowling leagues resumed 
activity following the two weeks 
lay-off for exams.
Park H all and the Park woods 
are deadlocked with identical 3-0 
records In the dorm itory hoop c ir­
cuit. W aldemere and Mrs. Keeler’s 
Five sre  tied for third, one-gams 
behind the leaders. The rem aining 
three clubs, the G iants, Norwalk 
Hot Rods, and W est H all, tat the 
reduced seven team league, tra il 
the field.
Kappa Beta Rho and Theta 
Sigma continue unbeaten in  the 
fratern ity  league the form er boast­
ing a  3-0 record, one win more 
than TS. Sigma Phi Alpha. Delta 
Epsilon Beta, and Alpha* H m m . 
Phi are In a  three-w ay tie  for the 
show spot, w ith the Faculty, Schem­
ers, Seasidera, and Alpha Delta 
Omega rounding out the rem ainder 
of the nine-club loop.
*  *  •
High S cerert
lo ading scorers in  the "dorm - 
league are  Davis of Park  H all Um « 
transferred  to  another school, 30 
points, and Dworkln of the P ark -, 
woods. 28 points. Campbell (DRB) 
and Boros (KBR) are running one- 
two for “fra t” league scoring hon­
ors w ith 37 and 32 points respec­
tively.
Purk H all and W aldemere are  
also dom inating the -dorm ” bowl- 
ing circuit, the two houses current­
ly standing one-two. Beta Alpha Is 
turning the fra tern ity  bowling ruos 
in to  u  rou t as they toed toe sOcond- 
place club by 3K games. The only 
apparent fight is between ADO, 
SPA, and KBR to r  the Number 2 
post.
Beta Alpha gained their targe 
first-place m argin when they shut­
out ADO, 3-0, in  la st week’s 
However, while the* final resu lt was 
one-sided, the gam— them selves 
were very close, BA w inning ‘the 
trio  of contests by one. 30, and two 
pins respectively.
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Incidentally Speaking , . .
RAY CLARKE RM DLUGOS
publicity ram piiyi sooa to be ipoo- 
sored by die S.CA C  . . . .  George 
Bauer and Ev Matson are Co-Chafar- 
ing the a flir—it's all about the Stu­
dent Activities Fee. Speaking as the 
poor man’s capitalist. I'm all far it! ! 
Drop a tear for our boy Ted "Barry­
more" Williams . . . .  he and Bobby 
Ballou have gone and done it . . .  . 
Also, missing from the ranks of the 
returned scholars is oT "souped up" 
Danny Greaney . . . "the sage of the 
campus” will be hard to replace!
A A A
I was going to save this space to 
ready chew oat one of our bits 
of femininity who has a  month 
Use an amplifying symsm and is 
going to end up in large quanti­
ties of trouble if dm beeps glrlag 
birth to so many tumors, bat 
here's a  bit of plagiarising on a 
more timely nbjeefa
A A A
* "If I’m dirty I can cleanse myself. 
If I’m ignorant. I can better myself. 
But if you deny me Justice because 
of the coloring of my skin. I can only 
refer you to God. who gave it to me!
Dr. Roucek will speak February 16 
on "Importance of Race and Culture." 
Miss M. G. W elch of the Inter-radal 
Commission. Hartford, is in charge of 
die programs.
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ed to  foster student support of 
athletics here a t the University.
A1 Goldstein» face A1 Mar­
tin ) form erly a  Scribe feature 
w riter aad announcer a t WLIZ 
now has Ms own disk Jockey 
show on WKBS in  Oyster Bay, 
Long Island. The shew, which 
can be heard Saturday after- 
noons, is called “Flay It A g a ls '. 
Scad him year requests, 
dr *  *
Is there anyone who has not heard 
about the trip to Florida? If so. just 
ask Bob Downey to let you check 
that photo of ol’ Tom McGannon’s 
"Y” dance act in one of the local grog 
shops down “sooth” . . . speaking of 
spirits brings to mind the late la­
mented “Snow" dance Ball . . . .  the 
DEB’s and Theta Epsilon did a ter­
rific job on the entertainment, and the 
administration did as well on shut­
ting off the spirits! . . .
A A A
A sad note in our first week back 
comes with Chris Parr’s abaracc 
from campus life . . . the doctor 
thinks it best so "oT pop” Chris 
gets a  rest . . . W e all hope 
you’ll get back teal sooa, boy! ! 
A A A
Hold your breath for the terrific
Jr. College Team W in
4
Five Straight Gamas
Rumors had it  th a t Student 
Council prexy John Cox saved UB 
from possible legal entanglem ents 
recently by going straight to  the 
top when a  dorm itory co-ed was re ­
fused entrance to  the dining hall 
because she had disobeyed a  few 
cafe rules.
Unknown to  the college officials 
who reconsidered the g irl’s punish­
m ent a t the personal request of 
President Jam es Halsey, a  New 
York lawyer wae a t the same tim e 
studying the situation on behalf of 
h is daughter, who phoned him long 
distance to  inquire if the University 
had any legal righ t to expell her 
friend from  the dining hall.
Ben Bernstein is hack a t UB 
afte r spending three months la  
England where he expected to 
do a  little  studying. Things 
didn’t  pan oat as intended, so 
—hack to UB.
From one of our readers: "Would 
you ask the pow ers-that-be to equip 
the Stables door w ith a  gadget 
which would automatically oloee it  
after those forgetful scrounges enter?” 
To one of our readers: You ask 
them —I’m tired.
D r. T ille tt, dean of the Col­
lege of Business Adm inistra­
tion w ill have a  new office in 
Slmonds House to  jneve into 
when he retu rns from sick 
leave about March 1.
Sneak previews of the Office of 
Campus Production’s la test endeav­
o r indicate th a t Nancy Fray is 
going to  make a  wonderful wife 
for old man Craig and his friends.
If the g irl’s basketball team  
warn given m ere sspport by 
the stadeat body an excellent 
tradition m ight easily be estab­
lished. The g iiis  are a  scrappy 
bench aad  IPs Interesting, 
Scribe Scents to ll ns, to  see 
them  engage In the sport.
Dance routines for “Campus 
Thunder“, 1949-50 edition, w ill 
s ta rt in  a  m onth or two. The show 
■any four appearances a t the
K lein next fall.
Lee d iv e , lovely wife e l Pub­
lic  Relation’s assistan t, Ray 
Olive, Jast presented Ray w ith 
a  ente little  baby g irl • • 
Scribe Scents Jast inform  as 
th a t ’ they witnessed Jimmy 
Kelly pinning talented B aris 
Banerfeld a t  the «Sweethea r t  
f a n s * .
Friday. M arch 11. has been net ns 
the It*»  to r th e  second annual all- 
university dinner . . . L ast m an to  
reg ister for the mrring sem ester 
wna 31-year-old A rt Monroe firm  
Bethel. Official ta lly  records indi­
cated th a t he w as num ber 77? In 
line.
A m iniature M ardt Gras w ill 
he heM Friday, March 25, by 
th e  Newman Clnb a t the 
Sacred H eartO nbreem s. T erry 
B raanelly and  Lenny Lampag- 
— who a n  handling the a r ­
rangem ents, have Invited aD 
club members and th e ir friends 
to  attend.
Tom Noyes, P ark  H all, had his 
1939 green Plym outh coach stolen 
from  in  .fron t of the Fairfield Ave­
nue Administration Building Mon­
day, Feb. 7. I t  waa taken between 
7 aad  10 p jn . No sign yet o l ita  
re ta in .
Be fo  Stadeat Council mem-
bers predict th a t school sp irit 
w ill be npped nearly 1M per­
cent if stadeats veto in favor 
of the stadeat activity coapoa 
book come the referendum  in 
March for that purpose.
Many male students are sweat­
ing out the draft and every tim e 
the h it tunq_j“Far Away Placee” is 
heard in the Stables you can see 
tears in their eyes.
Dotty Ellam  of the Admis­
sions Office get n wonderful 
surprise while opening her 
office mail daring the mid-year 
vacation. On a Sweetheart 
Nomination Card th a t was re ­
addressed to the Admissions 
Office, a secret lover had nom­
inated «Dotty Ellam” for 
“Campus Sweetheart”.
Councilman Marty Ryan, fresh­
man class, is advocating a  UB 
A thletic Association which he says 
might be Just the thing th a t’s need­
Tbe Junior College team of the 
University of Bridgeport is cur­
rently leader of the Connecticut 
Junior College league with a  per­
fect record of five wins in as many 
starts.
As defending champions of the 
league title , the freshmen and 
sophomores have trounced a ll com­
petition so far th is season. Among 
the victim s are  New Jun­
ior College, St. Thomas Seminary 
aad  New Haven Junior College of 
Commerce.
Fred Basquin. who also plays on 
the varsity team , has accum ulated 
49 points in four games to lead his 
team  w ith the highest total. Prom­
ising center, rangy Lew Elias made 
the highest to ta l per game when he 
netted 21 points against New Ha­
ven Junior College of Commerce.
O ther team  scoring to tals are:
O
B aaquin ................... ................ .... 20
Doc* --------      10
Koaulko ________ ___ ___ !____. l§
Elias ______ ___ ......_____... i f
M o ra »_____________________  8
Dietrich ____________   §
« m i l l _____________vr*
Campbell — __    4
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l e  TOP MEN of AMERICA’S SPORTS smoke CHESTERFIELD
LARRY JANSEN to y » .,, "it's Chesterfields for me, 
they're really MILDER and have that dean, 
fresh, satisfying taste . . .  It’s MY cigarette "
